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Hj the memories of the slaughtered Lovejoy,
and the mordered Torrey—and in the name of
the tainted Wright, I conjure.yon to press on; I
beseech you, in the name of Qod and humanity,
to march forward jaadgrapple with the enemies
of American liberty. Never let ua give up tilldeath or victory,end the contest.

The total amount of monies received by the So*
riety during the past year, amounts to $ 12,635

. I.NRWYORK COIaONIZATIO.N SOCIETY-
Rev. Mr. Primeof New York offered the fol-

lowing:
Resolved that the richest boon in store for this

country and for Africa, ia to be found in the prin-
ciple of Colonisation.

It is impossible to view the colored race in theUnited States disconnected from tho subject of
slavery. Slavery brought them here, and when
we are devising ways and means to provide for
them and their prosperity, we are oclitig on the
question that bolds in it* bosom the destinies of
three millions of slaves, and the destinies of this
confederacy. It is no part of wisdom—no pstri-
otaum—no siatesmanihip to shut one's eyes to this
(act and to these relations oftbia subject. Itaddres.
sea itself m the het.rt and wo have to fed it, if we
are afraid to My iu -It ia idle to deny that the
question ot rlxtrry not only agitates the republic
but i (trains ihe ligaments' oi this union—as a
mighty ship that gToanson the swells of a heav-
ing tea,and threatens to break iu two unless (he
locking subsides or tho vend makes a.port. Ev-
er? winter brings a storm iu which you may hear
t ccreakiuga of the timbers of the ship «f state,

i sad disguise it aa we may, for oao I believe, that
jif this confederacy break*, it will be on the line

j wf liberty.

AMTIMAgONIC AND WHIG COUNTY
jCONVBXTIOS.

, In vartusaen #f the e««ljli»bed usages of ibr party,
the Democratic ;Antitna*on* and Wtug* of Altegbe-
ny county. will assemble in primary meeting*. in their
several Electionjltjitricu,on. Saturday the 4hh day of
May, 1647, to elect two persons from each district. as
Delegate* toa County Convention, to meet at the Court
House on Wednesday the 2nd day of June,at to o'clock
A. M-to pul in nominationreliable candidate*.to be
•supported by thejparty at the general Election ut Octo-
ber next* The Ant.mawim and Whig*of the town*iup*
(Pitt excepted) will meet at the orualplace* for hnldiog
primary jetting*,betweentheH»ur* cl daudS.P. .M ,
and iho*eofthe ward* and borough* onJ Pitt township,
betweenthe houn of7 and 9, P. A!.'

’tIIOMAS'VARNKH.
Cit’m of tbe -Core of <'or

The Rdlflou AmUTtmrlta
IV SEW TORK.'

. Weomit oar usual editorial* to make room for
the proceeding* of tome of the m*rc important
National SoctetteahelJ in New York city the few
day* past. Wo give'the speeches of Mims.
Phillip* and WendeU before the Ami-Blare ry
Society at the beat anewer to cuch ultra and anti-
national doctrines. The bane and antidote go to-
gether whim men thu* ron wild in ibeir intern*

Now turn to.Africa. Fur cvtjiy quattor aud I
center of tho oirthhut for Africa "there seems to 1be hope. Even China has openrJ her gates*- on•
rurted “hinge* turning.’' The heart of India feci*;
tbe powers of light from on high. The islandsof thesea rejoice ia God’s law. But Ethiopiadoes not stretch forth her hands. Brutalized be-
yond parallelamong the dwellers on God's foot
st her surface never yet traversed by the feet
of civilized men; she remains in these ltstdaya,!
despised and bruited, blasted and cursed; as if the j
veogemoce of heaven bad settled eternally upon a
hopeless land. Thus is Africa the reverse of
America in everything that constitute* the honor
and happiness of man. .And with these contra-
dictory aspects, of elevation, and debasement, civ-
ilization and barbarism, we presume te bold that
the richo*l boon for both is in the principle of col-
oniration.

pertnee of language. It may not be known to

all that there are twoAntiJilaTery Societies, and
that ibe Garrisons and Phillipses, who are h*pd
in hand with Frederick Dough**,in denouncing
the country, are of the ultra School.

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY.
Thirteenth \Annivcreary*— Mr. Garrison, the|

. President of the Society, esfled the meeting to i
Older, tod told oil present that any were at liberty ■. toexpress dissent from any thing they ought have j

- to say, bat bopedit woald be done decently and
in order. Mr. Gray's Annual report began

. with'a daanndation of the Mexican war, and at-
-; tribated it to the Slave power of the South; it

denounced the Whig* for proposing to nominate
. the “marauding general" of our armies in Mex-
ieoftot fhe Presidency : it showed that the Ami-
Slavery cause' was especially increasing in tiiia

. State, Massachusetts, and Ohio,and that Garrison j
was going on a mission to tho latter Statu.

Wendell Phillips,of Boston, rose and offered
a resolution declaring it to be every one’s duty
tosustain lhe'-Anti-Blavery cause, and to .u/e his

■beat efforts to overthrow the American Union,
the American Constitution, with the view oftrtetinganewitiate baaed aj.ootheoiiginalprinci !
pi** of theDejdaratioa of Independence,instead j
of, as! now, upon worse than a milUt&rydespotism*
(Hissesand faint applause.)

The national this country, he said,
now dings to the flagstaff, clotted wilb blood.—
“Doctors of divinity” seem to dread the danger
of being* thought too fund ofLiberty, and ibe
community here sustains them. It was not so
m England. ■ Be* tho late Alliance there where,
it was a lawyer who laid do»n the proposition
that where there was a sinner there was sin! Then
a hit at the Mexican war, and the press for sty.

taining it^—the political and religions press,—a
■. war begun in Pro BUvery, and carried forward for
ita Support. Next, a tirade uppo the Whigparty,

■ for attributing the war to the option' of. the Presi*
dent,—the one man power,—Jui3lbts,iha defence

"made by Daniel Webster, with the heart of New-
has overridden tho Constitutionof the Republic,
and it is tho duty of every true lover of the
country, to set hiefaeo against the overwhelming
growth of what was intended to be its weakest
aliments, and'itus every one can do, if he will-
.There can be no Ariti Slavery seeling that does '
not begin with oppositon to the Constitution.-
The speaker knew bow venerated (bat insttametit
\tj with the peopfopf thic land, and he wept on
toattempt to shoW*that the defence of Blavery
wav neccessaty torany one to sueeed as politician's
at Washington. He called Zachary Taylor a |
slave-holder, and a man who knew nothingofhia
own position but that it is his duty to murder -i
women and children, because he is an officer/- j
(These, and similar seotimpnta were received J
with mingled hit seaand applause,) He alluded j
to those American clergy, who were members of,

nee,in London; as “skulking
ity from the indignation uf
specially alluded to Bamucl
in. He ailaded to Daniel
let to be remembered as a
itionof bis country was the

red, with great contempt.—
Imeriean'character” formed

„te' portion of tho staple of this
which (wsv very personal,

rtaOOt, but especially towards .Webster,-at
i(bnl of the State, and Cox, as that of the

,j Chutch. The»* 1

Rev. Dr. Magill, (colored.) of Cape Palmas,Africa, son of the late Vice Governor of the co-
lony. was next introduced, and remarked that
he did not believe Abolition could do so much
for the result it advocated, as Oolonixation. He
himself-was a proof, he said that the colonies
were the charnel boose of the white race. He
gave'a minute account of the character, health,dec., of tbe colony, and showed it to be a highlyfavorable place for colored emigration. While

• the blacks wero acclimating, the mortality, in his
Jong practice, bad been from Bto 10per cent; af-‘
terwarda, not more than3 per cent. But it was•
still greater with the white*—who never cab be-1
come there perfectly acclimated. jThus the colonixationiits bestow-immediatelywhat the abolitionists promise, at eome remote
and iodefinito period. The speaker, in a maDly
arid high-toned manner, described bis ideas ofwhat troe freedom is,and that be averred, he felt
and enjoyed in tbe colony where be was brooght
up. He described the religious privileges, and the
school privileges enjoyed in the colonies; debating;
societies, Ivceams, benevolent societies, sod other
means of uitellftciuil advancement, existed, iu »-bundsnee. He poartrayed the benign effects of
the, presence of the colonies on the African
coast, upon theroppresrioa of slave trade. Ma-
ny “factories,” had been broken up.and the slaves
sent back to ths different governor's in the neigh-
borhood of the colonies. He gave instance#of the
intellectual and moral culture of great numbers of
the native*. -

The speaker rematkt-J in ry colonist, onhis arrival, becomes a ci:i7 -„, ,making the oath
to trpport me viootiujlod; sou tea result qss
demonstrated the -ability of the colored race to'
govern themselves; and he cited Governor! Rob* ]
erta, and Russwonn, as proofs of this. There are
none Who go to Liberia, prudent, and intelligent,|
and with moderate means, but remain there con-
tented; and they have a most beneficenteffect up-
on the massof rgnoriAce they find there, on (heiri
arrival. The speaker dwelt npon tbe policy'of!
colored emigration to the colonies as the only way j
the colored people of tbe United States can attain ;any politicalor personal distinction or advantages
whatever.

THE FOUR.RRI7KS OR ASSOCf ATIONISTS.
First Mirrist.—HoraceGreely in the chair,

and address by Rev. Wu, H. Charming, who
gave (he 'following, which is the most lucid ex-
planation we have ever heard ofFuucrism, inany
of iu forms, as the policy of the association.

Our policy is twofold—internal and externa!
central ami transitional. !#et a comprehensive
yet exact description be given of both in tarn.

I. Our Central Policy may be generally stated
thus; We have to form and organize one living,
active body, a aeries of affiliated unions of Asso*
riationUu scattered over the whole country, and
to organize them insuch s. way as will beat pro
mote tbe thorough scientific training and moral
development in the members of this confederacy,
and losecure ample means for the establishment
of the Associative cause. Thus out internal po-
licy is seen todivide itself into three branches,
which may be called Indoctrination—Social Dis-
cipline—External Means. Let • few distinct no-
tices be made of each.

not, be s&ld public virtue,
. jgh leu _ . . spoblic to nve it, under the

present orgtnixttion. One ain swallows up all
other *ina—swallow* uj> ourselves! Something
in tbU Union which make* virtue impossible.—
Then fallowed a comparison between the spirit
Of ,*76 and'that of ’47,—between Booker Hill,
andßaena Vista<—between the causes of liberty
and-the0 cause of aUvery.

In this part of the speech, there was much *e>

rj intemperate denunciation of Teylor, and Scott,
in particular,and ofaU oorpubUe men ingeneral.

- .Thaspeaker woundup by an outrageoai denon*
of tbeclergymen of the country, whom he

. characterixed aa not having yet settled the ques-
tion whether, had Jesus Christ been bom in
Charleston, he would or not have been a slave*
holder. Very properly this blasphemous aenti-

** neat was mat wilh a very decided expreoion of
indignantacorn; amidst the echoing* of which the

'

speaker left the platform.
Wo. Lloyd Garrison then rose, and introduced

Frederick Douglas, as one of the moat beautiful
objects in the world,—a ehattle converted into a
son,—who bad gone away, a 'fugitive slave, aod

iron beneath the boasted stars and stripes ofafree
republic, to find shelter and kindness, and free-
dom, beneath the flag ofVictoria! He bad been
offeredhouses and lands, there—and there would
be hbnored all bis days, if he wootd stay; but be

refused, havinga duty toperform,at the coast,
perhaps, of martyrdom; in the rescuo ofbrothers
ezri feUow beings from Soolbera Slavery: The
speaker than exclaimed against the noting pre-
judice against ante and color; which, he said,did
not exist inEngland or on the continent; nor can
they understand it. This spirit, the speaker said,
is dyingoat. The Massachusetts law, for instance

. afrftH«h7ng die law against black aod white inter-
marriages, was abolished, after two years’ agita-
tion. No trouble now exists in Massachusetts,
lest their be an amalgamation of the races. Mr.

r? f ,ti«nnread • passage from tha •*London Morn-
Jog Advertiser,” describing the Boiree given to
Douglass, on hfe departure from home, by way of
showing bow popular Douglass was in thatcity.
Extracts from some of the speakers upon tbs oc-
casion, strikingly denouncing America, and her

- institutions, were given, and were received with
great relish. From these proceedings it seems
the means ofobtaining the freedom of Douglass,
were raised in England, before they -would per-
mH him to leave the eoonUy. He had engaged
hjeberth in ono of the Canard steamers, butat
the last moment he was obliged to relinquish it—-

' But the Captain, (Judkina,) said Garrison, acted
. Uke a true r"«", a free-bdraBriton; be immed ate-

ly gave Douglass the best place in the ship,—his
own cabin,—which he never had occupied by any
Mother passenger, except the Lord I.ieulenant of
Canada. [Greatapplause.] This transaction bad
excited the greatest indignation throughout all

- Great Britain, and Mr. Garrison read comments
on it,from the London Times, and other British
papers, [Parts of these extracts were hissed by
•oee,—when expressing the most thorough con-
tempt fer America, and Americans; [frvl they
iocre very warmly applauded by the Americans,

‘

composing the majorityof the meeting.) While
thii reading was going on, a-very venerable and
•entleinanly looking man called out'“Douglam*”
«* We don’t want to bear you at alland after
a brief struggle, Garrison waa obliged to take hi*,
and Ist the great lion of the day come forward;

‘ Ant reUiag along regolotion, (hanking England
; &r hrr’dSxtaagainst American slavery,—ft*him

1 ■ ■paaeh «fDouglas* we have already pub*,
• "/V- V* H

1. Indoctrination it lhafirst branch, the ascen-
ding wing, so to speak, of oar iateroal policy.—
What is involved in this terml Nothing lens
than an acquaintance withthe Science of Uni-
retnl Unity. Few Aasooationirs—when Gist
aUr tried to join this movement from thegratifica-
tion which the bnmanitary aeotlment finds in the
ideal of a perfect Society—htTethe faintest con-
ception of (be depth, intricacy and vast range of
■todies opon which they have entered. But So-
cial Science—the science needed rightly to orga-
nize one Association—includes sn exhaastive an-
alysis and synthesis of man’s action, a dear
and comprehensive view of the laws of growth
which gpvera all baman societies, an understand-
ing of the analogies by which man is related to
the ootwsrd world, a perception of the designs of
the Infinite.

NEW YORK AND AMERICAN 9.SCHOOL UNION

It is estimated that there were eight thousand
children collected within Castle Garden, and of
teaehera and spectators, aboot 3000 toattend the
services. Thefloor and galleries of the Garden
presented a perfect aea of heads and bright eyes;
the fountain was in full play, and the beautiful
fish in the pool seemed to participate in thejoy-
ofitness of the occasion. The New York Brass
Band was In attendance, and performed * great
variety of American sirs, when the regular exer-

ciaee commended.
New York oow.elaima her 24,000 scholars,end

tire number in;the United States was 1,200,000.
Mr. Dowling,!of N. Y., says—4oo years before
Christ, one ofthe Kings of Sparta was ssked, by
a mother, what tball I teach my boy I and the an-
swer wu—in the wsyyoo would ha*e him when
be becomes e man. Jeremy Taylor once told a
lady to be sore and edoeato her child, or else he
would receive hiseducatioo from Satan. Among
the reasons why be was pleased withthis Society
wee,, that it wss aiming to enshrine the Bible in
the hearts of the children of the land. Healioded
to the beautiful spectacle this day presented at
Castle Garden, tDd while there, he could notbut
rrfleet upon tire unnumbered scripture paafcges
which were there nestled in the bosoms ofthe
children. He gave an account of a little girl who
bad, while win ping a prize, committed to memory
no lets than 14;965 verses, from the New and old
Testaments. The father of the child, five years
ago, was an unbeliever, but has sioce become !
a Christian. He had thie day seen an interesting
relic. It was'a Bible, received from a London
sabbath sebool;2s years ago. When Dr. Whee-
lock visited Europe, last year, be wanted to take
that Bible to exhiMtinevery school. He toqk it,
it escaped the danger*of the tee, and h was now
in his hand, end the name on the title page was
John Dowling. He coneloded witha beautiful
apostrophe to the blessed book.

£ AMERICAN REFORM

This society has beeninexisunee abont thirteen
years—h«s esters! hundred suxii sties—publishes
a periodical averaging an ban*of about 11,000
copies, semi-monthly. The society has also pub-
lished 10,000 yolumnaof the “Walks of Useful-
nets,” and moretbana million pagesof tracts/
lire society has now in ecutemptation tbs erec-
tion ofa “Homs*forlbs ftteadtau, or temporary
refuge fordtteiteds and danting woman .until
thpy esnhe eoofiwteMy tod respectably provided

JPlcciSl r?T CM*lcrubl«boo*« luM bftn rtU«,js3
...

l;*! 474, have boon obtained toward* UMbweetioDuDf>•¥l. Straltan wphed, lieikcilio, the Wit* u the propoeed inuitotion, and an equal amouMheaQ.'g yryg'.f* «*"T. »t tor the been autaoribed, and pkdjed, payable when thetunhefanee of Liberty. TBira waa aotteattna whole .am nccewary fjr completing the work
of.iqt, and therewete Mine nchpawagr. in tiu. .halihave been rawed. Tbia projact elicit, the

°v lmlU K,U n“t *"0 " “ “ nnivenal approve of tbe good, and all admit that
.-•• iaa city, containing a population of 400,000,the

Tb«re was also a mealing of the American tad importance, the neeeasity of providing a more
Foreign Anti-Slavery Society, at which speeches ■oitabie place ©I refuge for the unemployed, re.
were made by Ueawa. Tapput, Jo.hu., Leavitt, bo, 1 J;i 'n“le" ™nen, a. well a« the

.'
_

. o „ w homeless and friendless child, than ih# watchand other*. Among the Speakere was Rev. Mr. boo* or the “tomb*.”
ncolored man, who concloded hi* speech Tho name* of 1460 young women have been

thoa: entered upon the Society's register duriog the past
year as applicants for employment, 541 families
hare applied for their services, and several hun-
dreds have thus been aided.

BAPTIST HOME MISSION SOCIETY
The missionaries have statedly occupied 50&

stations and out stations, and tbe aggregate
amount of time bestowed by them is equal to that
of one man for more than 83 They re-
port Ihebaptism of 490 persJU8r
of 29 churches, and the ordination of 26 minis-
ter*. ]

The general state of religion in our field ha*
been that of aad declension. In a considerable
portion of it, the excitement growing out of mili-
tary movements, consequent upon tho state' of
war, and the universal prevalence ot sickness for
several months, followed by the spirit of mercan-
tilo speculation.

The external circumstances of the churches
aided, almost immediately become improved. If
they are destitute of a'house of woisbip, they
soon provide one, whifh is always decent. genei-
ally nest and tasteful, and not uufrequemly orna-
mented. Within 6 year* fifty-four have been
completed and many other* commenced, which
arc now iu different state# of forwsrJncss.

Tua Evani'clicil ALLtisrr, held in Now
Toik, we team from Dr. Cox aud otherwise, fi-i
(tally disposed of the subject uf-riav, ry. by agree-
ing In tho following declaration, with only one
dissenting *ufe:

“That while the Evangelical Alliance admits
into it# bosom *uch persons.only as are respect-
»blo members ol tho Evangelical Churches, we
’arc nevertheless pursuadrd that tbe great object
ot (be saiocialion, tho promotion of a larger Chris-
tian union, may l>e furthered by a frank expres-
sion of uur sentiments on the subject of slavery.
We therefore declare out unalterable apparition
to this stupendous evil, and wo U.-IJ it to he the
duly of all men by ail wise and chrisiim mein*
to seek its entire extirpation and removal from the
land- Still tho one object ot the Al'ikncc shill
be steadily kept in view, which is th« promotion
of Christianunion and brotherly love.”

Dr. Cor preached three times in the city
day, and in the evening in defence and explain,
tion of the Evangelical Alliance.

THE RAIL ROAD QUESTION
The followiug proceedings of tho Board of Di-

rectors ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road com-
pany, we regard a* putting an end ti all at-
tempts of communication by Rail Road between
the two cjtie#. Our first regret i»,- that Pittsburgh
had not sxmor known the determination of the
Baltimore Company,as by the delay we have lost
months of valuable time, and retardod improve-
ments which long ere thi* woutJ have been com-
mencod iu other direction#. The bad treatment
this city ha* recsired, however, from n portion of
the citizen*of Baltimore, will bat s'erve t*> ,mpart
more public spirit to future improvement*.

The Connellsville Company will meet on Wed.
neaday, and we preeuoe, though without author-
ity t> speak for any one, that the unanimousjudg-
meet will be for going west, and for aiding, as
far aa we may, the Rail Road enterprise between
Philadelphiaattd Pittsburgh. Baltimore has cho-
sen toMver a connection, much more important to
her than to us, and we predict she will rue it to
the longest day of her life.

We havenol room tai# morning fur nti-nJcd !
comment,aod with the following from the Balti-
more American, lay the subject before our ret-
decs :

BALTIMORE'AND PITTSBURGH.
The resolutions offered by Mr. i. p. Kennedy,

it the meeting of the Board of Director* cf the
Baltimore and Ohio Rul Road Co.iysuv. an
Wednesday, aud published below, were laid uiwo
|K* tkr’t-f «aa-*u-*4*-.< - —L!.b
•cent-to imply a final rejection.. It ix with much
regret thatsc record the fact and admit the infer-
ence.

The resolution* otfsrej by Mr. Kennedy, on
Wednesday, proposes s basis of negotiation upon
which the committee might feel instructed to pro.
cerd, embracing every point involved m tbe dis-
cussion which bss taken pl»ce t«twe<Mi the com.
psnit* in Baltimore and Puuourgh in reference lo
tbe ptopoeed connection. The resolutions em>
brace .all these points, and they stipulate for the
concession of them in our favor.

By refusing, however, to adopt (he r« dilutions
the Board leaves tl e committee in the very em-
barrassing j-omlion ol nrgotiator*. not only with-
out instructions l*t t witn an implied prohibition
against negolialirg on the basis of the r.jected

; resolutions; and as these resolutions include the
I whole ground of all reasonable demands, tbe

, as negotiators without.power lo
1 »ay or do any thing

Those of our cite sns who arc anx'uc* to -« s
connection formed 'ritb Pittsburgh, and wh» bs*o
ecntifiu'ed lo cntertiin the hope that the favora-
ble views expressed by tbe company towards that
connection would to some satisfactory con.
elusion of tbe affiiir, will see with surprise and re-
gret thsl the last prospect of tbe deniable condom*
mation is now disappearing.

It is vain lohopellhal such favorable trims will
ever be granted again iu Pennsylvania for the ben-
efit of a Baltimore Company. Wo regret eicee-
dingly, and wo belie ve that tbe great mess c f the
business community of Bsltimoie will join in ibe
regret, that our R il Road Board has o shaped
its policy as torejec the proflrred route, so advan-
tageous in its termi so easily available, and to
cheap in comparis >n with other routes to the
Ohio.
. 'The object*and
set forth : first to sc
tween tbe cities of
inch (crmi as sht
and intercourse of
tbe Ueltimgre comp
by her providing ll
Maryland line.

The Pittsburgh,c
this proposed contra

l srras of tbit contract are then
! :are a uniou in good faiih be*
Pittsburgh ami B altimore. ofi

i ! bo mo«t beoeficial to trade
lie two cities, and to leatc to
> iny the selection of the route,

1 e means of extension to the

impany in other provision* of
tt, wero not only to give-the
i route to Baltimore, but to
at there should be no discrim.

free selection of th
pledge themselves t]
inatioQ of tolls.
three Director! shot

t fifth proposition was that
Id be chosen by each cpmpa-
tocaLrighla-aiuLiblereilsrhut
illoverboard, and by the large
i‘protracted discussion, and

ny for sectary
the Directors threw
voteof 16to 6 after
so ends the matter.

Froi
Corresponded'

The Union of !

of an extru seasu
will be none.

Instruction* have gone oat by Colouel Ma.»on
to California, aotho izing the higfaeat military of
fleer in that coonlr to command the army, and
to exercise the nece ssry functions connected with
the government of t] e territory. He wu< expect-
ed to arrive in Califtrnia about tbo Ist of March.
Should Gan. Kearney return, aa he is permitted
(not ordered) to do, the command will devolve
upon Col. Mason.

Washington.
or the P.it'bargliGairtie
idiy puts to rrat the question
of Congress, and say* there

| i General Scott bat do orders to ball at Jalaps,
and the expectation now it, that be U "ravelling

in, the Holla of Montezuma.” We bate news of
bis reaching. Peroie.

The Mexican Colors and Standaids. taken el

the captare of Vera Ciuz, bate bein deposited at

the. War Department by the gallant Col. Bank*
bead, who was charged With tbeif delitery by
Major iGeneral Scott They wrrn ezbioiled on
Saturday.

There ia no local news of interest, Mr. Webs-
ter will be with you tome time in the month of
Jane hating concluded to cross over from Charles,
ton to Tenncrsce, and tbenco up the Ohio. We
hate had aeteral delightfulshowers daring'tho last
forty-eight houra, and consequently the fears of
the crops being cot offare somewhat relietod. It
is said that a contention if to be held in New

-Jersey, (tha'Stile on which Gen.Hcott resides,)lo
nominate him for the Presidency.

Taijnext SternerfromEngland is the Britan,
nil, which toiled on the 4th iniL, and may be ex*
pected next week.

Aw ExnaBunojror CoaenueU again spo-
ken ofmprobable tithe e»at of Government.

SEAT OF Wil Alio tS CITY
- OFSIEXICO. ■ J
Fanninnni, Vaj% 14.

.Upon ibe.weeipt of tut news of tbe defeat at
Cerro Malican Coogrcss held an':«x*uwvffinaiy ocarina; ax which a dccreewoa paand,.
dfeimioff toall Mexicans the importance of&ny'-
ingoo the war, and defending the nationality of
’the Republic.' It'also' prohibits' the Exe&nVe
from making peace with the United Stafea, or*,
coDeluding negotiation withforeign poweiedispo
sing ofany pait of tbe territories.

The decree pronounces alt tobe traitors, wheth-*‘
er pirate persona, or public functionorie«, who
make thy treaty with the United States, and de-
clares such treaty to be null end void.

A permanent committee is to be installed,
should Congress find il impossible to conclude its
■ession. On this Committee is to devolve tbe
whole duties of the government counsel, and ap-
point in case of vacancy, a temporary Executive.

Tbe power* of the committee to cease at the
conclusion of tbe wat.

There were more than eighty members ofCon-
gress present at this extraordinary meeting, and
great unanimity prevailed.

The Picayune has Utters from Jaltpa, dated
25th, 2Cth, and 28th April, Vera Cruz of tbe29th.

Gen. Worth wa# still at Parole, with 2500
men. He had advanced one brigade with its bat
tery, toenlarge tbe circuit withsuppliex.

Tho airival of a diligence at Vera Cruxfrom
Jalap!, on tho 29ib, brought the intelligence that
Mr. Bankhead, the British Minister, bad offered
mediation, and Congress was acting upon (he
proposition,

A few lightbreastworks had been thrown up
in the vicinity of the city of Mexico, but nothiog
like* regular-defence bad been undertaken.

The Puebla paper of tho 24th declares that a
patty of Mexicans, headed by Rejon and Gomez
Faria*, had determined to‘sell the Republic to
tbe American Vandal#.’

By an express arrived at Vera Cruz, informa-
tion had been recejred that Lieut. Dixon, in com-
mand «»f 102 convalescent soldiers, on their way
to Jalaps, had been attacked by 300 Mexicans.

It was rumored that Gen. Taylar bad arrived
at San Luis, bat hot that bo had'takrn that city.Tlu> Mexican accounts of the battle of Cerro
Gued-i sny that Santa Anna suitamcd himself*
with 6000 against 14,000, aud finally being en-
tirely surrounded, cut bi# way through the Yan-
kee* with a culumnof the 4th infantry.

FCBT.O.K fuusj Mexico.—A letter from Vera
'Cruz reports that Santa Anna had been ahoi, and
that he hail been executed by Gomez Fariaa’s par-

The following is au extract from a Tampico
letter, dated the Ut. ,

**A report baa just reached town, from the city
of Mexico, that Santa Ann* has been killed by
his own countrymen—that bearing of bis prema-
ture flight from Cerro Gordo, the Mexican Con-
gres-r offered a reward ol several thousand dollars
lor his head, and immediately a whole regiment
of cavalry (know as the “Hussara,”) started in
pursuit and ■ icceeded in exploring him in a
swamp near the coast, whither be had repaired
for the purpose of making bis escape from thefate
which threatened him.

City News.
Ou Saturday night a volunteer named John

Adam*, who exhibits a regular dltcbaige by Col.
Roberts, from the Danville company, in the sec.
ond Pennsylvania Regiment, went into the Rob
Roy House, in Diamond alley, and demanded li-
quor. The proprietor, Mr. Preacott, told him be
could not get it; they told none. Adam* became
refractory, and swore he would have some, and,
as we understand, loudly boasted of bis baring
been in Mexico, Ac. Drawing a knife, he either
threatened, cr actually made a past at Preacutt,
who, in ..return, attack him with a caoo on the
head. The blow wot apparently at tbe aide of
thu bead. It struck about (he rim of the hat. and
took off the scalp pretty thoroughly, knocking
him d<)»D,n( course. Adams bled astonishingly,

walked,to the Mayor’* office, thence a consid-
erable distance In a Doctor, and finally to bis
lodging#. Hi* skull was not injured. Ha walk-
ed about yosterday. Prescott was bound over t<>
ap(H*ar a*. Coarl. Adam* was kuracwbit intoxi
ealed at tbe time of (he affray.

Lit-Tuax to Lima*.- Profeseor Morrell, of
Cincinnati, will give a tree lecture to ladies, at
Philo Hall this afternoon. This, it is hoped, may
be preparatory to a course. .Mr. M. designs only
to treat of *otj*c:s uurxcsptionallo to the most
fastidious, aud of thefust mi|K>riuice to every wc-

A large quantity of Trace-Chaina have been
made here for the nee of the army in Mexjco.
They are packed in light half barrels for transpor-
tation. Thousand* of bows fur wagon tops, ox-
yokes, and div/rs other things, have been, andaie
Qiivr ready, to i<* tent to New Orleari».
'l'he Mayor of Allegheny cily offers a reward of

$2OO (or tbo apprehension of the marderer or
murderers of Boolmeyer. Tbo citiZ9nsof \tw
Lisbon, Ohio, where he was doing business, also
offer s reward of 4100.

A buy bad s portion of tbe Toes on his left foot
cut of!' on Saturday night, l.y thefalling of a hea-
vy grated iron cellar door, in 4th »t, at Andrews 1
bakery.

Secor Aroma, hailmi: from “New l*ork,”ha»
posted through the city from the Bast. He lef1
yc«terdsy lor the South.

.The Nsw Yhbx Whig CommonCouncil waa
organized on Tuesday. Mr. Brady, the May-
or elect, was awurn in by tho otJ Msyor, and took
his aest, after whichbo proceeded t) swear in the
member*, when'both the old and new Mayor re-
tired together. Mr. Franklin was elected Presi-
dent of the now Board. The Mayor state*, that
the expenses of thecity aro enormously great, and’
(he peoplo arc alarmed at the great increase. That
many contracts bate been enterad into thatcannot
be annulled, but there are curtailments of expen-
ditures that cao be nude. The taxes iu N. York,
wo belie™, now exceed one per cent

We learn from tho Mayor’s address that the
expenses of the N. Y. Alma Hoose lost year was
*313.1137 10,-452,000 ufit for salaries.

The adequate amount of the dabt of the city of
-New York is 4H.748.379. The expenditures
last year were $2,543,661. The expenses for
lighting the streets, ita'ion-houaes, dec, for the
year 1846 amounted to $163,820 81. There
areabout 2,600 lamps suppliedwilfe gas, and 7,G0
with oil, the former South of Grand street coating
about $ll per lamp, and those Northof that street
416, while that lighted with oil coat about $ll
•ach,

“Old Vißctyira setsb tihc"—A (airgraph-
ic despatch from Frederickaburgb assures ua that
aflet.,'all, NYxurna out that the Whiga bare car-
ried-the thirteenth or Little Tennessee Diatrict-
Tbe official returns give Fulton (VV.) six ma-
jority. The news camo upon the Loccfocos at
Richmond just when they were endeavoring to
find consolation fur their fears in other districts.

Tho W**bington Union also publisucs an ex-
tra from the Wytheville, (Va.) Republican, which
purports to give the full official returns from that
<!rngresaional district, electing Mr. Fulton (W.)
I-Trti x majority, as follows:

J ulton (W) -2084
McMullen (I. Fj 9 2078
Goodson (L F) 1230

Tec Ectsw Hoots, Baltimoux.— Travelers,
cast, are referred to the advertisement of this Ho*
tel. Wbal is promised there will bo performed
without stint. The Hotel is one of (be best in
the country, and Mr. Jackson bus bad tho beat
possible experience in hia business at the Aalor
House and elsewhere. The bote]will be found
a moatagreeabiei residence for families.

Some of the Mexicans at the capital have re-
commended an inundation of the dty of Mexico
from the lake*, which arp nine feet higher Utah
the city, soas todestory it previous to the ap-
proach of the Americana.

GeneralTaylor at the 'Walnnt Springs,' heard
of his nomination for the Presidency by several
presses and persons in the United States, but
avoids referring to it or laying aught about it.

; J. A. A U. P. Jamea, of Cincinnati, lo*t their
intensive Printing Ink Manufactory, on Kemble
street, in thatcity, by fire, at 2 o’clock on Bunday
morning.

Civil warn ia threatened in- New York incon-
•equeoce of the outrages attempted end commit*
ted by the Anti Routers against the property of

the citizens.

tibd suits against Rev. Maw*. Pick, SmHhlarid
Scofidflt who pgnsd w pspsT to refereeeo tolMr.
MsSttY alleged wpttkioo from tho N--Yv City
tfeftfaoditt Churches... Also against the pohUaher*
ofihe Chriituu which the slledged Ik
bel appeared. ' The nitis coeuneueed as a cini
ooe, and may be continued tori nhs rial ptowiqfr
tion,'loth against the jentiemm im omental in
•the publication complained of, • 4; •gainst «h!m
who originated the calumnies < til of which the
public*lion grew. j ‘

M.. Maffiitthas employedDal IQ raham oi.N-
Y-,and Mr. - Dyckman of Brooklyn* bis counsel.

Thi Cwcaoo Cohyiotos ik Jclt.—Jhe
gentlemen {named by ns on Friday, to attend Hhe
Convention at.Chieagoon the sth of Jaly, Were
appointed to procure the alter dance of a delega-
tion,]*!!*! not alone to attend thimtelves.

The trip at that season of th< year, when bqri-
hesais dull, tnd tbe weather wnrm, wjuld borrc-
ry pleasantT.atide from the importance of a lull
representation from this city] on a subject ofso
much importance to it,and it is hoped that
names may be offered to the Committee before
the next meeting of tbe poard.

Taxiito stocks.—The subject of taxing slick
is now being considered by tho corpo»ate author-
ities at Washington, the logalily of the thing U*
itig the first point to be settled. !

Baltimore tax.—The levy of this
amount, in connection with the State tax 0f;25
cents on (be hundred dollars, to 123 cents on ths
hundred dollars on all the taxable properly in the
city. _ j

News Items. ,

The deaths during the past week in NVw York
wero of Men 84. Women 84, Boy* 61, Girl* 44
—Total 273. Of these 12 were t>y apoplexy. 37
by consumption, 41 by typhus end typhoid fever
and 17 by inflammation ol tbe lungs; 88 of thedo-
ceised were under five years ofagt: 105 wereha-
tires of Ireland, and 138 of tbe United Stttes.

Majob#Gaiseh and Ooklaxo, ami C rTAt.v
Glas.—News luve been received in Builington

by returnina volunteers, ot ihriarrtval
!at Saltillo, of Msjir Game# and Borland, and
Captain C. M. Ulay, together with the troopa
capturej with them.

The exchange ol Mexican prisoners fo them,
onr readers will recollect, was affected * t-r ihe
battle cT'Bucna Vr*ta, Major G V, family expect
him shortly at home; CatriujM. Gtayhu celun.
leered fjr the mor, aud Major Borland w i regret
to learn, died ofdisease nhortty offer hitraiurn to
bia command.

Gov. Call of Florida, first pointed rut the
“Spanish Bayumt” and tho “Bear Gri *#,” as
yielding valuable vegeUble 6bre It is v, ry soft
and silky, and nnites delicacy withstrength,adapt-
ing il to fabrics of a fine texture. The'fibre of
tho Bear's Grass is said to. tw coarser arid very
strong. This plant will yield three cropsjof fibre
in a year. It is possible that a substitute may thus
be found for a* valuable article much in uao, Ma-
nilla gran.

Imtobtabt Railway].— Aneflfgi is now ma-
kiog in the Province of New Brunswick, f.»r a
railroad icross tho irihmtia of Chigneoto,l(whicb
connects the Province* of New Brunswick and
Nov* Scotia, at tbe bead of the Bay of f’ondy.)

There ii a dear old lady in Russia years
of age onlyl Bhe married husband number fire
at the age Y
BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPII.

Correspondence of Pldibnrib oLeiu,

rorretpondM.ee of the P.mburgl, Gainte
PaiLit.tLPHi*. Maj'l.V

No later tews from tb«* seat of war.
•Ids is recovering. "

aber of killed and wounded ai'Cerro
'• killed, and -f>s wounded.
Jirrspondcnee or the l’itl»L,us*h flaneur.
ILAD.EI.PHIA market.

May 15th. ft A. M.
et for Floor is hardly supported; buvere
mg |n meet hid.lersalt $3. «h*H th,.
hasp been files to .The esirnt of Jjisi
•n brand* at £7.C7 J-2a7,y3 3-4 per bbl.
• are increasing, and 1 hear ofcohsider-
ea of Flour stored in your city n> ar.

The mark
are less will
a»k. There
bW* Wmk
The receipt
able puretui
live.

Grain haa i
a moderate e

Tbe tales i
market to sij

not varied in price, and the salejarc to
istent.

1of Provision* are not Urge, nor is the
iy active. Price* steady.

J’iii i. «i>A . May 1 j—;; |*. M,Ttis monpng there were a Iqw sales of staodsr.lclosing prices of yesterday; but subsequently hold*
era put the price up to £3 and refute to tell at less,

jBoyers Oeiog unmlliog to site thatno further bu>
siaart was done to-day. The receipts roniinor
inadequate to supply the demand,and Imliier*pretty
moch'bave thair own way. A sale is reported lo
have l>een made by a firm in your cily of ItlttJbills
in warehouse there, as it lavs. to a.firm here. b>
telegraph. at £G. My mfornwltun is ocdnjhtcd

The market tor Wheat hasadvanced. Nile* jiVxi
bo prime White at llliic and samples ol Kedof.atne
description at |7Br 'l'he supplr is vmdl.

■Nothing of consequence done in White (Torn to-
day. Sales 5000 bu prime Yellow at UOalUt), wt.

Oats are worth 52c per l-u on the spot.
Kye has advtnceil to 100 a 103 c and sales.
Cornweal it worth $5. and sah-i 1000 bb!* at that
life f lour has gone back and is now selling, at.

54,75 per bbl- • /
The business doing in Provisions is moderate and

mostly tor use and ship stores. Prices have not
taned materially and have been pretty (steady.—
bates new Mess Pork at slGait>,sr>, andl Prime is
held at Mesa Reef is quoted at £l4. The
current raids for Bacon of Western curolconlinue
to be G, ‘J ami 10c lor -Shoulders. Sitlcs and Hams,with salesbides at w-re, and sugar cured H-nni
at Malic. More ia asked by some (or bide*. Lard
ranges from 9.Jtlo£c lor No. I In bbls and kegs.
Butter Is plainer, bales kegs ut 13c. .Pork bide*
in bulk arc scarce and high—they are quoted at 10a
lUic.

In Groceries a moderate business doing. Sales
loObhdsN.O bugar at 7a7sc, aodMohuti at a
reduction onjpresious rite*.

Tbe attention of the Wool trado ia filed on tlie
coming nowjerop. Ol the old the-stock is so.ail
and the martlet will probably he clirrd by t> e time
the new arrises bales 25,000 lbs, mostly Common
and pulled, at ‘.T7a23c.

Some sales Cloveraccd at 5-1,?5a4',J7j perbn.
bales 3000 lbs Western Kealhers at 30c for good.

[ There is no local news of importance to tend.

Kxctuiivo Cotrr*pontlener o! ibr I'iil-burrb (ja/r.ir
NEW YORK MARKET.

May 14, 8 P. M.
. The ,receip*s ol Flour are increasing, anif tbn de-
mand is to say rfioderatft. Trio expected arrival of
the Hibernia now due, together with the increased
receipts influence thomarket,andoperators on both
sidoi of the market predisposed to await the news.
Ottcussioo.aa usual, is rife, and the effect ol the
stringent measures adopte i by the Hank of Kng-
had, upon prices, isaoxiousty cjpected. The sates
Gsaessee to-day were at the current rate of £7,75
per bbl showing a decliae.

There have been sales 1000 bbls Cornmeal at
54.75a1.81i per bhl.

Corn continue* in active demand.. Sales 20,«0
bo White at yi.i93c and Yellow at 95c, showing lit-
tle change in lh6~markrt.

Rte has .gone up t cents further—rales 5000 bu at
lOlalD3c per bu.

Provision market steady—prices hsve not varied
to any important extent for several dsjs. The dr.,
mand i* moderate.

No local news of much interest.

New York. May 15—7 I*. M.
The market for Vlour left oil yesterday at 57,75Tor Genesaec. To-day an improved demand spmngup, and prices advanced considerably. Gcnesaee

went off Ircely and 700 bbls sold at 5*,814*7933 |
aad subsequenjtly at 58 per bbl. Bu'rcissre in U.e
matkel otleririg freelV|s7,so and 57.25, to arrive.
Sales CO,OCO bblsfor futaredelivcrv.

Corn is in active demand after the temporary
dnllnesa. Sales 20,000 bu Yellow at ;wic per bu.
There ore plenty of buyers at 87 I-'N-, bat no suIN
era. Sates inall 110,000 bu. -

Oats arcselling at fOc perbu.
Kye Flour i* selling at 55 to a fairettrnt.Sales lOtjO bbls Cornmeal at £4.73. $

In Groceifes net much doing. For Sugar (he
market is huavy and mnlaatc* are dull.

Provisions are heavj and prices have not varied
to any extent.

Exclusive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette
BALTIMORE MARKET.

Mat 14. 7 P. M.
The very reduced stocksol Flour in this market

and the totally inadequate receipts are telling on
prices with marked effect. To-day holders were in
tbp market bidding 58 very freely lor both Howard
*tand City Mills, but holders put up their prices to
58,06418,18 3-1 as extremes. Them have oeen no
•ales of either worth notice.

The suppliesof Com.arc also short, and prices
havelurlhcr advanced. Sales of White to-day at
93c. and of Yellow ai lC4alof>e perbu, for both Aid
and Pa.

Wheal ha* gone up tn the tame proportion a*Flour There were sales of prime White to-day at
190 c per bu.and ol Red of similarqualily at 180 c.

Baltimore,May 15th—7 P. M.■ The closing tales lor Flour last evening were5&,06J88,I8 3-4 at extreme asking prices, but therewere no tilesat either figure. To»day inquiry wasrenewed and the negotiations terminated in'mea ol
1003 bbls Howaid st at58,12 1-2, sod a muderate
amount ol City Mills at 58,Q0a8,1*1-2 per bbl.—
The receipt* ore moderate and Sales of all kinds
Halt. , •
: There were farther sales ofprime White Wheat
to day at I9oc and- to extent of 3000 bu, and of
Pa. Reds 15,000 bu at !57a!60e; as in quality.

Of Corn tales 4000 bu at 33c for While and 103a
105 c for Yebow of prime quality. Market steady

and demand good. '
1 Whiskey in bbls is scarce and has advanced to

Sc ,at whichthere have been sales.
The tales of Reef Cattle show a little improve-

ment, the average priee at the close this evening
per 100 IB on the hoof.

The last sale of prime live Hoga wu at 57,24
per IOOIba.

f'l®* cKf UJflO
Prtete tatf mosttjtshr mosey.B«ebo ia bnsk, the demand; however fttoing on

bleat-oboet ? l-2a73-4 for Sbouldere,3>9 l*i lor
' o°£ 9lloc ,<w Hama, eli of Western care
a*le» Baltimore core at 73-4,10 and 101-fc lo aliimiodextent andmostly fpruae: 'Mtiket for Cardsteady—moderate sales at 9 l-SalOR, extremes forJm. linbois and legs. Of Batter nlca-Reffat 14alGc and keg at !4c per lb. W. R. Cheese at *a8i cents. —JThe Groeerynurket baa notbeen vsiyaaunaled:Sale* 1000 bags Kio Coffee at 7JaBc. OSagarat7a7 3-4c. \

. Aaaleol Linseed bit at 70c netgal!—'7oa72c \a
asked' • *

Sales Featfaen at3(e anda good inquire.
Nothmj.doing ia Wool. Sales 'tbOO’lba West.

Deer Skina m hafrat 22c per lb. •
. A sale of erode Ginseng at SisSSc per lb.A speculative demand prevailedearly inthe week

lor Cloveraced, and vale* prime at J4i25a4.37 1-1Ibe mijnirj it not-so good now.

Whig anil thtl-Baioait tnmlidatti.
Ma. HoiToa:—l take-plesaore in recommending ioui<r members or iht Anti-Masoneand Whig Countv■Gonrenuort, MARSHALL SCUVVaRTZWELDKII,

h»ij —a gentlemanwelfquslified torepresent ibl« coi.»
ty iu the StateAssemply. His nomination wouldrraii-f>-nnmeioa*r.iend» in the City and Coumv. •

myMdftw : ONE OF THE PARTY

JAMES lIE.VRY, of loiwer Sc Clair township. willhe supportedl»y many Whig* and Antitnasons for the
office of County Commitilpner.

inyl3dAw«l JEFFERSON
JOHN MORRISON,of Allegheny, will he support-

ed by many *Dtimetonsfoi niitninaitoii bythe ikmvcmtnn as a condidate for County Treasurer.
myIMAwT . FAYETTE

r the came or CALEBI.e.K, rJrj. .-of tuiscuy as* suitable person torepresent
this couuty in the Lcg|*laiirrr. [rayHdiwj MOON '

HENR\ LARGE, E»q , of Mifflin Township,
be u candidate for tbejLrgislaiuic, sulijectio the nomi-
.nationof the. Whig and Anti-Masonic county Conveo*
'uon myltaiwtc

Major JOHN WfI.LOCK will be suppoited before theWhig and Amunawnic Convention for ihe office of
count) Treasurer. •# FIRST WARD

mjeJAwT* V

Mr Ktittoa—rbiare announce the name of Maior J
M. SNODGRASS of M'lTtin towusUip. a« tt -uiub'ecandidateto reprerem this county in ihe J.egislatore.

ni vNlktvn _ _ _ . I.KtiIU.N
MR EDI TOR;—Pirate announce ih„ name of JOHN

J M L’SK, of Versailles Towiuhip<a xntablreandidnte
lor the Legislature* ' rayTiltwT U'II.KINS

Ma.- t.Diior.—SaM'L I'ALMKK. Fjm]. hm Lceti spo*Lcn of here u* :m excellent und euuanle candidate for
'he ingtMmure Uv railing auenuon Li ibe miovp you
will oblige m-n) A’h grof the cny.

in)?: 14air _ COUNTRY
JUSKFH Mct'L’LLOtJll has been spoken of by

*cv» ml genilernrii as h candidate for County Cjinmu
».oner, and bviiig i:i every respect hom.-iand mpab'e,will be «iipfv>n«-ii i.y his iticinl«-tof tlutoflicebefore ijn-
Convention . . mylOJAw

THOMAS PERKINS. of I«oWef St Clair township,
v.;i l.e h candidate for notn.nationto the office of corn-
i) CoinmiKHont r inyiOdivr

JOHN SHFfllFF.of the eity, will be tti[>pi>nrd by
muii) VVji g» of iht'ciiy and county for iioniontsno-byihc Coitveni:<m as a candidate for the Leg 4:;i'.ire

myTdlwT- TITT
J W iIAXTER, of tae city. will be supported btiore

ihe Wn g’aud Antimasqnlc Convention for uotniiialionu» ihe candidate for ihe office of county Trea-urcr.
uiyWAwic SECOND WARD

Col ‘ IV, ESPY of l«ovrer Si Cla'r lowrtsl ip will le
supported l.y many Wines uml Aniimnaoß* for the Le-gisiatufr. roylldAwK ‘ JEFFERSON

Gty-The Wings and A:itimi«ons of Shaler Township,Will meet at ihe house of Tbomut I'qwco. in said Toonr-aturday.the -Srh day of May. lit?, at J oVork, toelect rtvu person* from su'd Township, as Dclecates toa i'uunt) Convention, to raeei at ibe Court House bn
\» eitnrsday, the 2d day of Juae next • SHALER.cuyiswitF

■ WJ“A!V ad.outned meeting oi the stockholders of the
I ntsburgk sndUjiutellsville Rail Rood Company vrili
be belli atTbiloHall. o<t Wednesday, the IUtU of'May,

WM. JL DARLINGTON, Secremry

Vssful InformatloD—An impoitant .dueovervm.irtrdicinc has been made by Dr. bph&ra,—-it consists
i the happy eoinbinatioa of vegetablesubstances, mtn; formoi so Eicetuary. wh cli has effected surprising
cures in the most distressing eases of Hnrtnorrhoida orHilev. undut iiu-eompiamiJia* been pronouueedas in-fallible.

It/'He.ld, Wholewdc Snd Retail, by WYATT AKETCH a M, t-'l Fobdnstreet. New York: \Vu. T»ioa.i,Martst «tr-ei. und P R. 9awixa. SmithfleidstreeLFutsburgh, Pa. ptrtmx. myll tw

fH7" u s invite ihe attentionof our fradeVt to Ihe ex-iruordiiiury rurp« of rjerofula performed by f>r. Cullrn't
l.ultan Jsgcat.'s Panacta.which they will Cud reeoed-•d m another column of n>-day’« paper They arcwitlwut doubtthe most Tvoiiileriul on rei-onl, and have
*o been jHonouui-ed Im? of our mo«i respectable
phye.eititiH ri.e .Uil*tritOlid..il.rr. .-Mr.l nre re-

‘ ’* !o '»'«!« :»bIbeir vei-'ul plai ,. n: ; a-*>de.
U1..1 ■earll flow Un-u own b|>» ihe woiidruul effect* 01
in-- m-dieine The br*tnne nam-d is Mr Isaac Htooka,who may be seen daily,between the lionraof » A. M.
and 4 P. M at the officeof Kowaml A Walton. No 376Market *i. I’lulaila.

Ss,ua: boots 5,00.NO. 06 FOURTH BTRBKT,’
IORNER OF POUT. OFFICE ALLEY.

rift-. MiWrticr rerpecttull) lufnrru. the publie that
"c ha. ry.n.iicu.-ed mu;:,i-(ure of L/r/inoß«>t

iTn illtafi'u'fgn’Tor tlte"pfieeT ‘These'hatul«ornr 'Hootwill be made-in measure, and warrant them as .epeese.nird. a» me very low price of PIYK DOLLARS
CAS<U I’enlienien tire re.iue-tcd toeall and exam
net.nu jytW W’HEKSKINB.

On i|i«- I'Mi hjr lb* Rrv. If. D. tamon. Mr.
IMYIU tVH.UKIJU laMm* M\RV SMITH

On Sunday Kreuiog, a] j o'clock. Mi*. MARY
U)RMI<Y, m.tiie SIM ytur of Ui

Her fuoeml will like place i!n* after.toon, at 4o'clock•tool her !ut» fvmlcitee on the comer of Third meet
and Redoubt Alley.

•/11l *«><»■*' AUKNTS WANTED lo Ml.the TRUE'/uU REPUBLICAN, eoniaimag the Inaugural Ad-
iirc**r». and First Annual M-»-nerrofall the PRESi-
UKNTf* i>f the Unnrd Sun, tbe CuQitiiuiioiuoi* the
principal State* in the L'nimi, Ac , Ac, with elegant
POH I RAITH ofall tire PRKSIDENTS, and a'viewof
me Capitol of "the UnitedStale*

A beautiful book, of nearly 300 page*, band*ocu:ly
iMUDd ior onlyfl.

Ai»o. I'UEHT WOOD’S LIFE OF CHRIST: blether
with tbe l.iv f», Transaction* and Suffering* of hi; boly
hvangrliM/, Apo*tlet, andother primitive martyr*, and
a HISTORY of the JEWS, brought down to the pr*a*
(■titlin'! A large octavo vo umc, illustrated with 99
engravings, piloted ou fine paper, and bound in the
mo«r•ul>»mnu«lmanner . Price only Siso.

ftT-THK MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OF-
KEKI'.D TO AIiENTS. Addre**. po»t paiJ,

WAL A LEARY
un l/i! No IS?Notih Second »t., Philadelphia

EVTAW HOUSE,
Corner of Baltimore and Entaw Slreels,

BALTIfIORE, AID.
JACKSON, PROPRIETOR

THIS cp'endidand spacious Hotel, eligibly £tuaird
lor bothbusiness and pleasure Traveller*. It *o con-

ducted a»iocombinr an the luxuiiraortheb«»t Hotel*
with elegance and comljrt.

Choice suite* ofapartment*are nt tilseason* reserve
mr the accommodationoftran<icui gueitv and familic
vi-iting the city w,ll And the Kutaw Hocsk a Horn
unsurpatied try any Hotel in tlu Union

Tlic loraiinn i* elevated u.id <atabriou*. and i* alt
, oiivriueni Id Depot, anil me I..tiding*.at which tl;
Coaches and Hortera ot the Hous-rarc at all timet i
wailing to convey p**«enge»» and tlieir- baggage, frt
of ci.u rc to tho Hotel

Tipass—OeuUcmens’ Ordinary. SIJO perday.
tnvl? Ladies’ do. 8?.00 do ['JtawQm
TNPOnOIATIOItf W ANTED—My son, Ja* BX "’heeler, lefi nomc on the.Hh instant, in amysieriotm
manner, and from the he*t information 1 cun obtain, i
believe he lim* gone down the Ohio River, and to he now
travellingin Ohio,oraome of th* Western Slate*. He
.» agedauout eighteenyear*, andduring the pan winter
ha* been laboringnnaer adneaaeddateof mind nnd
body. He lefthome withoutany money, and lamanx-
iou* to heat from him,no a* to provide hurt with lund*
i» return. Any person whowill induce him to remain
a? aome place until 1 can provide lor him. and will in-

form me ofhi* residence, will confera great Ihvorupon
In* at? cted parent" Pleas'- addrea* me at Cincinnati,
up lo the 17cK of May. nnd after that dale to Kennedy*-
vrile*. or Bath, Slcubeu County, New York
, niyt?if JOSEPH WHEELER

TO TUB LADIES.

PROF MORRILL, of Cincinnati, will deliver a Fags
Lxrrcnx. (tbe first of a proposed course.) upon the

Pb)«tulogy of the finnun Striicni, a* applied to tbe
Prevention o? Disease and the Preservationo* Health
nml IWury, i/mgnrJ partuularlp /or Latin, at

PII-I*o HALL,
Thi* Afternoon, Monday. May l?Ui.at 3| o’clock. An
ripotitio'i ol the Course will then he given, and the
Ladies of Pittsburghare respectfully invilrd to attend.

ioyl7.lt _ i

A IMNtf*OMK IIKSIDKNOB FOR SALE, ndjom-
/l in* property of Wm Croghan, Etq . contusing of
• convenient Uriel Dwelling Home, with tunable out
building' g»rden At-., iu ail s' acres.

Aim, eight acre* the above
S CUTfiUKRT. Rral Kttatc Office,

So &0 Sm ihfirld tiredinyt"

Spanish cioars-
J hii Washington Rrgalm Cigar*

‘Ji 1 tiz« l.u Minerva ' do do,
'•J I l>x» La CeteiiradaCa»dorr« Ciran
h! i bx* Ln Haraaco do;
12 f bx* La Pntnnvera do;

, 12 i bxa JuntoSam rnncipc do,
12 i bxi Midauon do, do;

Foraaleby royi7 ItSAIAH DICKKYt CO

f KMQNB—tOObI* fresh Sicily Lemons. in*l ice dXj oti consignment and for taleby
jayiT

_

MILLER A. RICKEITON
_

JAVA Lap Old Government Java
Cotfre, JuM received and for aale by
wyl7 MILLER* RICKKTSON

WHITE HAVANA SVUAR-si bxt While
Jlavana Sugar, juxi received mud for aale by

my 17 , MtLLKRA KICKE’rtfON
Pl<* IKON—A «in all Tot of No i Allecjieny, for

■ale by WICK& MeCANDLKM
myl7 corner water and wood at*

JAVA COFFEE on hand nml for aale by
royt? WICK * McCaNDIKSS

OIL— Lamp Oil on bam! andfar aale by
myl7 WICK-A McCAN’DLKSS

LARD OlL—lflbblsNo l LardOil;
SbblaNoS do: for machinery,

ju«treceived by • FRANCIS SELLERS
•ny*7 \ No 17 Liberty nrcrt

HURRISO AND BHAH—Receiving d*«from Canal, and for tale by 8 .
J»rJ2 J DALZELL, si tnwat

rnURKISH SMOKING TOBACCO for aale by-4---i°y* 7 IJPICKfcY A CO, wa»crandfront an
nACON—>3,OOO Iba snorted Eicon, for tale byXX ®y‘» ENGLISH A BENNETT

DIUED PEACHES—IUO boa. for sate by_,
myl? ENGLISH A BENNETT

O&OOSS—100 doz. Corn Brooms, for sale by
t> myl? ENGLISH A BENNEIT

HK^ ,SQ- l3tw* “SSEiBH^NETr

r.- „

'1 si s.tßisoksk.cß t
:l
On WEDNESDAYithaJIAk lastTtl thalgactioa«tzm1 Bochnoan’t whsrC ■ i'[bill uoi niHBOBSKSOiocor-
?»<iLrFEE, IBported tabartas Baltimnta tadbrigbih,.' - ~1. —• ......wxjg»nara.v^. r̂7L
CataJogoes wili baprettareff, and staples exhibit de|d«y bvfcfb the sale. 1 _ , mjlS

Bf Jaha D.Dakii, Aittlsilir
J . PorewFHfrSslaof Djy.Oood*. . .

Vi'naoadaf l7di u»tst4 si 10o’clock,
wiilbcsoidforsacoßunf'wboattaajrcosesrat As
extkailve.'aasonswat of ssspoosble, saple sad (kacyDry Goods, fte. •]? tY; .. .

1 •-
-• . At*O*aoek,-.p. ji.;.• . ;\,

Two bnndred sadftQvjacmfaniboxet, with ftvs in'
step neiLa qoantity of itseerie#,*)boxes lemon*sod
orapgts, gUitware, qoeeaiwsre/itfd cords, ahovels,
‘5a tJSi2*’ Jooklf^Pt window shades,
spUadid*msuel limp*,] 8 dsv bsor cloeks; *•orfe-'Sstamßsniof mw kad seetjad k«»<t boasskoldfumiiare. aawjg are weTpkir mahogany pier

taf!*T drkmacbaresss,raney sno common chairs,bed*leads, dinincwodbresk-£*l*4^l:muraLex; ccgra-
Alro,—l eookicg tlovi, kitchen fornictjre,ftc, -. •

At ?j:crcii)ekt .p., if. rrr ;; •
a] largo and general assortment #fnew

-

sad nod
qafl{tty ready raaaecloiiiing.-rennaafaney goodo.coldaudsiUrerwatches rifles,ibotcans, pistols, flulsbioandjnoeket eaUcry; a variety of Dry Goodt, firaer artl-■ ! . myi4^

Lirge Saleof Building Lou, in thb Eighth Ward'
. I ofthe City of Piitabuxgh. ' • .
ON Wednesday afternoon, the SSdtinttnai, at* o'«

clock, on the premise,*,willbeaold': l« veryapleadid
Building Lota.of Ground, .fronting on Peaasylvxata
Avenue, (ucarthb Chart HooadJand streetsthereto, comprising very eligible (itostioaaforbosiaeta,manlrfaciurinf-porposesl ana private dweilings—a part;of ihe ume having s heantim) view of. the Jdoaoaga*helalriverandthesdjaekntaesD'ery."
A planof t%e Loumay be had at the Auction Roots,

or on application to DAyIDGBEER, at hit residence
on Penn street. Terms: } Cash; balance payable ia
two equal annual payment* withimerest, to be secured
by notes and mortgage—lpurchatera io pay expense ofconveyancing myll J P DAVIS. Aud’t
“

HARRIS’ | DIBKCTOaT. ...
.

hka daily about four Asads,'engaged in
• preparing for Sis new and important work on oar

two cutes—Pittsburgh-find Allegheny, and immediateneighborhood—and wishing to make- this, bisfifth edi-
tion sod Dirrciory,-*.*perfect, complete and useful as.possible, wishes tn theirnames, res-deaefr,business and cards, a.ml [if they have notyeti
to subscribe for Lite work, cither throngs liis mgent,or
by calling at his office. And, as-he Han old Editor him*,self, ind ulweys gives eich Editor ofour city papers lHandsome eopy and notice!;, be hopes they will favorhim rrul the public, by chpviftg this notice, ro that albmaylieail it. I ..

HeAxoects also, to hkve.-a'se'tablo and respcdahle
Agent to cat! upon ihe Wholesale Merchant*, Maao-fßCturer*, HotM
men.in lUftlmorr, rhiladelpbia, New York, Ac Ac
to mbscrlbe for, and pationixe him and themselves, bygetting a copy of thelwork and giving their cards,ukmes and s'dvertitcmejuts for it. - -

N. 1B—Allthfl ICdiiorl*of the abotfi btliea.and thoseof Lancaster, Harrisburg. Chaonbersbbrg. Unionlown
Brownsville, Cumberland, \Vhccling,T(Tieinnaii,Loa.
i*ville,.Cleveland, Eri«j,.Ac, that co^jrthe above andsend, a paper with it to the, will have a copy sent them
gratuitously. J ISAAQHARRIfI

mjls
_

Agentand Comaissics-JHerebaat
* NF.WAND MO?n{ EFFECTIVE REMEDY.

DR* WOOD I llSarMparlUaaafl Wild
Cherry Blttarff for the cure of thefollowing

disctkes: Jaundice, Livrr Complaint, all B'Uious Com-
plamu. sick liudaebe. HeartBam,- indigestion, habit*
oal Costivenets, Piles, Palpitationsof the Heart, Lassof Appetite,Dyspepsia,piervoni Irritations,DebilitatedStomach. Languor,Depression ofSpirits,Chronic Rhea-
mst:*m, CutaneousDiseases, Canker, Syphiloid Disea-
>e* Scrofula Impuriueeof the Blood. Pimple* andPuriulcron the Fisee, Hereditary Humors, Cold Sores,and all diseasct arising from an injudicioususeeffldcr-
euvT. . ; '

The attention of lh? and ofall those
afflicted by any ofxhe abovepiteasei, *• 7T2nBf>osUA
called to the menuof a newasd utvaJ&able prepare*
t lon from an original recipoofad'stingaishedphysician,
combini/yt in itself the most active resaedial piopcrustaof two or the very first articles la the Materia ffediem.

The FaraapariJla and Wild Cherry Bitten ware in-
troduced to the-public aboat .twelve months age, andduring that period(heir tocceti ha* been so greatas m
induce the proprietortaoffer them withstill morecoctii-
.denee, in the full beliefthat by entering into more ex-
lenstve use, they will [prove a blessing to all those
sufferingfrom the diseases above enumerated.

Sold, wholesaleand retail, by WYATT A KETCH-
AM, generalagenu, ISI Fultonstreet, New York: Wk.
Thom Market street,land P. B.Bawrea,Southfieldstreet, Pituburgh, Pa.. Prieeft—large boule*.
~ mchB3dk» I ■ • Mp '

- . PBItO BALLI
■piTRAORDINARY and entirely unprecedented
JCi exhibitionof scientific Illusions, connsting of va-
rious surprisingand ambsingexperiments in Chemistry,Pneamaues. Optics, ValuralpHUfosoPirr ahd haqici
by- Messrs. LEOPOLD and ALDERTJ—for Three
Nights Only, Monday, Tatsdiy, and Wedneaday, Mty
17ih, lfiA,aadl9th.lBl7.j .These incomprehensible,experiments are performedwitha mostgorgeous andjeostly apparetaa.

Tbr Stage presenting tire appearanceof a grand Pal-
ace of Enchantment. JGentlemens' Tickets,Ml els. , Tickets, S 5 etaCbildieu undei 10.55 cents. /Door* openat half-peri t—Curtaintorise at3 o’clock.

A Bandof Music will be luattendance each evening.

Dress oiwanAHs—w. r. murpiiy
the ntiention of buyrts to the choice riyiesofabove'

good* opened >hi*'morning, as wellatr ®

ft.ik Lus re Linen Giugbams;
~ 1 Barred - ’do;/

FrriiehLasms. hi reduced pncea;
•Gingham Lawosr
Neat *i)le Braiie*:
Crape Shawla/
Needle work dollars;
BonnetRibbons;
Embroidered Mdslias, for Dresses, etc.New goodswill be dpcai&g nearly every day, for a

week loeome. Includingipany styles ofaearee arid de-
sirable goodr. |

- 'lu rte matter or tha Administrauon
.ksfflWA ‘’Acceqnt of Tko*.Hamilton and John

hleClaren,llxeeatare of the Estate of
McCUreu,deceased. No SS,

flSc_3^*MarchTeTO,!B47.~’April 6,1847:-en
motiooof W. CFII. Kobinsdo, Aitor-

" ncy fot Exceptants, the Com appoint
C. Dano|h,Esq-,'A«dilor, (o seule the Account of the
Exccuicrs. By the Coin.

jJOHN YOUNG, Clerk.
C7“Per*cn* interestedin the above mil take notice,

that the undersignedwill attend on Friday, the 89tbof
May, instant, at 10o’clock a.n, at his office, tfmilhfieid
street, for the purpose of Jii» appointment.
_mylSdlot ] • CDARRAGH, Auditor

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
EW. STEPHENS df Wheetirg.E. F. Sboenber-

• eer of Juniataand J- A". Stockton of Pittsburgh,
have this day entered ijnto copartnership under style
and firm of Stephen*] Shocnherger. A Co,, at ibo
Anchor Iran Work*, wheeling Va.,for the purpose of
manufacturing iron and naiU of every description.
E.W. F SfioisaoiGjnr, J„A. Stocrros.

STEPHENS, SHOE.NBEROEB k CO. (
ANCHOR IRON WORKS,

Wheeling, Va»
Manufacture all kindtof boiler, sheet,* bariron and

nails, A B reel eliptic springs and axles 'Beingeon
neeled with Jfhoenbergera Old Juniata Works, we can
offer an article of Juniata Iron [branded ShoenberxerJ
•qua) toany made iulhecoanrrr. Allofwhich will ba
sold at the Pittsburghprices. Warehouse ofthe Work*
corner if Monroe and Water atrern. myll

CWWNSENb*d compound Extract ofSARsX
BARILLA. Wonder aai mossing of the' Age!!

This Extract it put up iu quart- bottles—is air timet
ebeaper. pleasanter,, and warranted superior to any
•old. Itcuietwithontvomiting, purging, sickening,or
debilitatingthe patient-

The great beamy and anpenotUvpf this Sarsaparilla
over a'l other remedies Ik while ll eradicates dilease,
il invigorate*the body. It is used suceesstully In the
removal and permanent cure of all diseases arising
From an impute tute of the blood, or habit of the sys-
tem, -

.

Look out tor Imitations!—tli principledperiunshave
copied orr labels.'and potvp medicine in toeSamesha-
ped bottles- See that eaeb boulebat the wntten signa-
ture of S P Townsend.

For sale by R ESELLERS, [sole agent for Altwheny
county,] 57 Wood street, between Third aad roarth.
at#. myl4
nIIOARS ABDMOLABSBS-
C* 13U hhdi prime New Orleans Sugar, •

M 5 boxes best Yellow Havana do;
21 do fine Whim do do;
flbbls Refined Brown Louisiana Sugar, aanpo*rior art cle for family ate;

.13 bl>ls Leaf Bagar, No* 4,7,and 6;40 bbts "LoveringV celebrated crushed and pul-verised Sugars;<550blitPUnUticnllulnsei;
10 bbls Sugar House do; * For sale by

, myH POINDEXTER ACO

li'Oß SALE—Good Lamtaboui two miles from the
City, and adjoining Manchester, suitable.for gar*dens or privatoresidences, consisting of—

Two Lots of 3 Acres each;
One *• of 4 Acre*;
Two “ of 5 Aoruseach;

- • Three. 1* offi Acres each;
One .***ofl9 “ “

Will be toldon favorable terms. Apply to
3 CUTHBRRT. Beal Estate OSeo

mvlt No go gmithfieldstreet*?
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS AND SPRING

AND AXLE FACTORY,
tiaae roxxa. • jobs t. qviM.V «»*!■>

JU2IS W. UVIH,JOSES A HVIOQ,
MANUFACTURERS of Spring ami Blister Steel,

Plovgh Steel, Steel'Plough Wings, Coach andEliptic Springe. Hammered Iron Axles, and dealers.iaMalleable Canine*, end Couefa-Tiimminga generallycorncrof Rou and Frontstreets, Pittsburgh, Fa.

COACH TRIAtniNGS—‘Thu subscriber* art
"owreceiving a largo and eiteostve assortment ofCoach Trimmings of the latest styles— among.wbkh

are various articles that have never been kept t ere—-
which tIK-y purchasedfor cash from the Etstern Mano-fseturert, and arc able to sell as low as any House in-New ictkor Philadelphia—They would rcspedfiWly
invite the attention ofdealers.

mjrl fctftn J.ONEd A QUIQO.cor Boss AlitMs >

GOLD'P.ESs-A. large variety of Gold Pens, of
the most approved brands. Tneae are earenllyselected and adapted to overy variety oC hand. Theclergymtm. the lawyer, foe merchant and every class

at men requiring a darable t nmferA aod commercial,
pen. can be suited. Their elasticityand fiae points
give grest ease in writing, and making either a
bold mark ors beautiful hatxlioe, at'foo pleasureef
the writer. These pens are all warranted, aad eoUlag-
at the lowest price*. GoldPeaDepot/eonif rof 4thsad
Market >t. • myJ3 . ! W W WILSON _

Boston and new tobkmwt
Just received, and opened by the- subscriber, tas

followingelegant Instruments: . ,•One elegant Rosewood Plano Forte, from the eew
brated factory of Chickering, Boston. ; • .

Oneelegaat rosewood 'Piano Ferre. <£****■ f™tQ
the manufactory of Monos A Clsrk, NewVora. .

One elegant rosewood Piano Porte- *

s«me maker. For sale at easternpnee^b^^.^^
nyiadiw „J W WoodwclPaSSThudst

IRIX ■ewal.VK FOR ■*tK
“ A a,7 l n\* w

XFire Enginemat will throw twoaide and one
nllcnrsueams,with pipe* *,eP r«ady forsold »°w-for f«*gr MtrpmrtMa
i '*>“ire "< - - ADAH OCTi-Y,

GEO'WILSON;
my* : ‘Committee

“REFINED COPPER INGOTS,
OF euperior quality, for brass founders* and aano>

faetnrer's use,of the make of the Baltimore Smelt-
In*Company, areoflercd forsalaby.

w il MeKIM.Agentfor the Company •
mylsd3w 50& Gay street, Baltimore

WHEAT ABD CORE WANTED—The
•dbecribm win oay the highest market price for

priau'Whita and Bed wheatand Yaßow Corn.
my 14 BUSBMDCE, WILSON AOO,waterst

V- r- , W; ‘ :

B»cb| 118 -

bp?*
_■>»«* • smAssaa

‘y '"yi*' ,~ >' ,,,;t‘ ,-'" ,, ~- 1 ■ ••• •-••■ ••-.tt~WOOd»tr«Bi_

***fc-*Wfc*»Oncd»iz» WXk}ui bowU.
"’i? I tunnuTw ,; ,

• Wtlwoadmyet*

«f«m*rto qailitr,|«ttmy «K Hi «Sb . “

r-H» ,

K^l^ssA‘Sis?j av>>~‘

■aru ■"■ ■ „
,v!Sf*2l2Jf IDUSS

1 ~ wwtoMaj wattr m

• —Hmsiw.,„
Br-"rb^a;ftS'-573.: ; >-

_. i»o»a»ai ■>
myia .;■ ••- • ••

- • • WoasfruntY?.
Rook

»*y**>J ) ' 1 WCKBV 4'lT'
-— wy** '- -!’- ■• .... -•

•*

water 4from#i*
T bbli No l l«ud Oil, jbm reeV and»«5 M*“br ' F SELI.KR9
-S'iz • 17 liberty unrti
pAiBlNe-For«»|# by ■■?*,„ • ; * MeCANBLKSS

: cor w*ie* 4 wood«>

• 1 - Noll WB«<r*i—

YJSi j,y«SIbo*^“J'-" lo'iisJ. eed y«fl| Hyaoa Ttv;M u]« by,-Pfg - BaQALKV 4 SMITH
.

"»* ' ATWOOD. JQ.
.’pOBACCO-7-sftbxi Webster1* Ezinfik

trWed .tni P Bt "P ,B **nesar fat
Wuwd

-”yl*., . : RHODES fcXLCORN
( J'w^?6®S“*‘0 *Jl®d Ufoond, far •teuaboau,er*’fl lh« Nwifdaid tfpice F«c-t°rTiTf Fifth»i. ptU RHODES AALCORN

S"JS!i?SSK“bV •■* ”»■.■>» . •- QAaaoN^M.vMitiiT
I^EWO.NS—Bf ib« box, in .loremat for «*le by

WICK* MeCANDLBSS
rood KBit wntrr «t

mylStf. FOBBVTH A.DUNq£s§

* -521® No »Comaerciaj R<nr. Liberty u
QAMPUOB-IbU HeiaeAferaVve.y faw bv-
mtis' ’ *f.ir HAYB.fctB.*ocs'v *v—w*lg ' No a CommercialRow, Lltanvn

%/f ACA&OMI—leue forttle very low by.
mrlS ( K '. ,J!4W AaW*V--Eli* No <Commercial Row. Litany «i

ESKB^^^S&w-w.ug - L 8 WACBRMAN
TIACON—3 hhdf BeeoaUaarj;§A l do ShtmJden:received in itere end
for «aleby- ayiS L 8 WATERMAN
PfA NOTS—Roamed mremoaen, aiiheMumr.•MBpice Factory, «7FiAbetreet.•-■yU ; - V . BUODE9AALCORNI (

JssjsSF^'rti&gsgtsr*myl»' No 7Commercial Bow, Liberty street
NCTR-S bbU for rtie by

Aj myU -•■ 8 F VONBQNNHOBSTfoCo
ATIAITA&Y ITOft£r comer-of Fourth andIVA Market street .myl3 W W WILSON

RICK—& tier Carlin# Bice: foroileby
«»*» -•■ JAR FI.OYD

pOM-CCO bo* Com la Bore and for mIo by
V- my» POINDEXTER Vcp

*br _
fcCANUI.ESf

bbUjoM ncMuritoi

COKRBBOOIU—IS4 dot. fertile low by
FRIEND, RHEV a. Co

pOPPKRig.. CQbbUfarotlobyr .Ay myll rRIENP.IUreYACo
TTIMFOuIt- Wbblifcml* low by
V BtyH ‘ FRIEND.HHEV& Co"
DVOKBTI k TCBi, recei red tadfor taleby

wylO ; TASBBY k BEgfr
DBOOHI-IJO dot fcf ubly 1*’'iTASSHY •k HBST
i *»bu roperior Ca*»r. bu rea'd
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